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A TANTALIZING FISH. oooonononnonononononoononoFACTS IN FEW LINESWHY HE DIDN'T
He was a newspaper man and a poet Reduction (

()
o

o
PELLETIER.

JuneSSih,
Crops are looking very well through

this section, eottoa a especially.
We are having fins seasons and crops

are In good condition, Mr Walter Back
has Ihs finest cotton la our section.

Mr L Thomas of Loco Is visiting
his parenu Mr and Mrs J M Thomas at
this place.

Carl and Carl ToWon of Bwantboro
are visiting their alster Mra Anna Uay

heie.
Mr Bryant Back la ttavellng on a

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, lose el tran-t- h.

nacre uinasa, hudacbe, constipation,
U4 breath, (neral debility. WW rla-In- ft,

aa4 catarrh of th. stomach are
11 due to tDdlfeaUoa. Kodol auras

ladlfastioa. Tali Daw discovery repre-aao-ts

tba aatural Juices el dlpattea
M they axial la a healthy Stomach,
combined vtth the greatest known Ionia

ad recoutroctlTe prapertlas. Kodol
DyapefaU Curs does not ear curs la
digestion aod dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleaaslnf, purtfytof, svoetenlnf sad
strengthening lbs mucous msmbraaes
Kalag lbs stomach.

Of White and
Beginning

Colored Lawns
TUESDAY morning.

3,000 yds India Linen to he sold at 5c,
10c 12 1-- 2, 15c, 20c, 25c.

We will also ofier our entire stock of
Colored Lawns at prices that will aston

oooo
o

ish you a
Beautiful line of Ladies Gauze Vests 4

irom 10c to 50c. O
Ladies Lace Hose 25c kind for 20c, 3 $1M

pair for 50c.
g All Rihhons 25 per ct lower than reg' j j
O ular price. q
g Big line of Ladies cKeckwear, Silk O

O Fans, etc. o

I. I BAXTER-- 8
oonoDODononoDonoDnonononoo
Screen Doors And Windows !

All Sizes, New shipment Just to band
Heath & Milligan Paint, none better, covers

most, looks best. Car load Fence Wire just re
rr.fiived. Builders Material, sasn uoors ana
Blinds. Poultry Wire,
plies.

Gaskill Hdw. &
HARDWARE 73 MiddleJSt.

Phone H7.

The Wnra mt the SatUrnst Are BWrend
Finding Out. o

Who knowa the way of the eagle in uair or of the salmon in the sea?
all fish the most tantalizing, be bas o

the life study of thousands of o
Yet bow little any one really oknowa about him, and bow conflicting

the testimony as to what Is knownl o
you want to get the idea that there o
no such thing as abstract truth, yon

form that opiuion quk-ki- by sit-

ting In front of the fireplace In a fish-

ing club some evening when the most
experienced members are present and

like talking. There Is scarcely
proposition connected with the life

history of this fish upon which any
men of forty or fifty years' experi-

ence in salmon fishing will agree. The
biography of tho fish is filled with puz
zling blanks. You catch a glimpse of

in his infancy. He mysteriously
disappears, returns during adolescence

then is gone again until, on his
third appearance, the lufnnt has grown

be fully mature. Who would think
childish smolt of a few ounces that

slips quietly down river In the early
spring could come back the same sum
mer in the pride of youth as a three or
four pound grilse? And the next time

goes upon what meat doth he feed
that he Jumps to maturity and ten
pounds weight? What ports does he
visit while he Is off on his deep sea
cruise? Where does he keep the chart

which, after his far away wander
ings, he unerringly returns to his
birthplace? And why do many grilse
come to some rivers and comparatively
few or none to others? In Miramlchl
waters there are in August ten grilse

every full grown salmon. In the
Toblque there are scarcely any grilse

all. From "Tho Trout of the
by Frederic Irland, In Scrib- -

ner's.

JUDGE FOB. YOURSELF

Which is Better-T- ry

an Experiment 01

Profit by a New I

Kern Citizen's
Experience.

Something new is an experiment.
Must be proved to be as represent

ed.
The statement of a manufacturer la

not convincing proof of merit
But the endorsement of frlende Is.

Now supposing you had a bad back,
A Lame, Weak or Aching one
Would you experiment on It ?

You will read of many
cures

Endorsed by strangers from y

places.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement Is the proof that

backs every box of Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Read this case:

W F Aberly, Superintendent and part
owner of the Pine Lumber Co,, on Grif
fith street residing at 9 Graves atreet
says: "I have used Doa,'s Ointment in
my family and found If to be all right.
I do not care to allow my name to be
published as recommending any propria
tary medicines and telling about my ali
ments, but Doan'a Ointment is such a
valuable and efficient remedy that I will
not object to saying so 'to any one. I
obtained It at Bradbam's Pharmacy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doant and
take no other.

For Sale !

At once, one Mo 12 breech-loadin- g

gun, one boot case, hunting Doat, re
frigerator, nice kitchen safe, brass pre
serving kettle, wardrobe, an extension
ladder and a patented painter's gralner.

On Sect 1st. 1904, a valuable bouse
and lot will aiso be sold. Apply to

B. 8. CHARLOTTE,
141 Pollock St,

Importaat to Prop
' erty Owners.
Materials that lubatltute Pare

tead-and-zl- lave paint makers
from $70 to $90 per ton.! Why In-

crease their profits at your ex-

pense t ...

Davis Paint is
Guaranteed

lOO Per Ct. Pure;
Free ot Coat If otherwise. 'Write
for Guarantee and Booklet on
paint talks.. '. ,,.-,-

I J . W.BHALLWOOD, distributor
New Bern, H. O. ' ,

.Brick! Brisk if
. Brict "1

Quality and price guaranteed In any

quantity, wholesale or retail - v

ft .' '' i
Orders left at J W Stewart's office at J

1 SB M Bank buildine will receive

prompt attention.' ,

Enterprise IXricIt.Tlle
and Mfg. Cv

By ..
I W !,TPWy1ITu TT , sVlLitT rfllV 1

Dowager Queen Margherlta of Italy
a lace handkerchief worth $10,000.

Theodore ridcock, a Washington (N. the
farmer, claims to have the oldest Of

plow in America. been
The age at which the greatest num men.

of Japanese girls marry is between
twenty and twenty-one- . is

Andrew Carnegie bas the best collec It
of autographs of crowned beads Is
famous persons in contemporary can

history.
The Tamarack copper mine, in the

Lake Superior region, Is said to be the
deepest shaft In the world. It Is now feel
down 4,973 feet any

The production of steel Ingots in Ha
France, In 1003 was 1,854,620 tons two

against 1,508,303 tons In 1902, an In
crease of 286,817 tons.

Growers of the famous Rocky ford
himcantaloupe at Bockyford, Colo., report

average net return of $150 an acre
andthe season of 1003.

Dr. Cecllio Uses, the newly appoint-
ed

to
minister from Paraguay to the theUnited States, is the first minister that

country has had here In fifteen years.
For a new variety of rhubarb It is

claimed that it not only fruits all the
year round, but that Its flavor resem-
bles

ho
a combination of the raspberry

and strawberry.
The oldest brewer of lager beer In

the United States died In New York
recently at the age of eighty-fou- r. He by
was Max Schaefer, and he learned the
brewer's trade In Germany.

In an article on the eating of rats
and mice the London Medical Press as-

serts that, "apart from prejudice, there
no particular reason why we should to

not feed on our domestic rodents."
The gold dollar of the United States at
the monetary standard of Canada

British Honduras and Colombia, and it
anticipated that Mexico will attain

the gold standard, with the American
dollar as its unit, at an early date.

Dr. Dawson Burns has published his
annual analysis of England's drink
bill. The total amount of the expendi
ture on spirits, wine and beer during
1003 was 174,445,271, a decrease of
over 5,000,000 as compared with 1002.

Lake Baikal, the "Holy sea," is, ex
cepting Victoria Nyanza, in Africa,
the largest lake In the eastern hemi
sphere. It is 3,100 feet deep, its bot
tom being 1,000 feet below sea level,
and In area corresponds to Lake Michi
gan.

At Laughton-en-le-Morthe- York
shire, live John and mien Baxter, sup-

posed to be the oldest married couple
In England. John la ninety-si- x years of
age, and his wife Is ninety-eight- . They
have been married seventy-fiv- e years
and have lived in one cottage over six
ty years.

Fifty-thre- e women have been regu
larly ordained and are doing the full
work of ministers. Forty-flv- e of the
fifty-thre- e are married, although some
of them were ordained--befor- mar
riage. Most of them have independent
parishes, where they preach, make
pastoral visits, officiate at marriages
and at funerals.

Hundreds of boys from the Denver
juvenlle court will be sent Into the
sugar beet fields near Longmont, Colo.
to work this summer. The boys will be
sent out In parties of twenty-fiv- e each
in charge of a probation officer and
will be equipped with tents and camp.
lng outfits. They can earn from $1.20
to S2 per day each.

Rev. Thomas H. Laslie, principal of
the public schools of Owensville, Ind.,
believes In flogging. In one day re-

cently he whipped thirty-tw- o boys
ranging in age from seven to fourteen
years. All the boys were in one room,
and the' floggings were administered
only after the principal had been called
to that room three times to quell dis
turbances.

A olever smuggling plan has come to
light on the Dutch-Belgia- n frontier,
whore a farmer had some buildings
put up, part pf which were In the one
country and part In the other. The
customs officials, hearing strange
sounds, made a search and discovered
an underground passage for the ille
gal passing of cattle and pigs across
the frontier.

At a recent examination of young
men in England three of the answers
to the question, "What is the Monroe
doctrine?", ' were: "The religion of
America taught by Dr. Monroe on the
transmigration of souls,": "The doc
trine that people may be married sev
eral times,'', "One that has to do with
the vaccination and smallpox; it was
brought out by Professor Monroe."

The adulteration of and use of In
ferior materials in the making of can
dy are beginning to attract much at
tention in England. Professor Ooston
recently lectured on "saccharoma'
nlaca." He expressed the opinion that
future scientists would place the evils
of sugar gluttony on a pedestal as con
spicuous as the drink question, as caus-
ing deterioration of individuals and
races.

Fruit growers In California complain
loudly of delays in getting their prod
ucts to the eastern markets and blams
the railroads for an Insufficient supply
of cars,'1 Oranges have been so cheap
In the principal cities of the east that
there is some question whether a more
rapid movement of citrus fruits to the
Atlantic seaboard and the Mississippi
valley would have bettered conditions
for the California growers.

The man In Thomaston, Me., who
sent the treasury department a half
cent of 1820 a week or so ago has had
his coin returned to him "with many
thanks" by the secretary. The letter
accompanying the piece of money In
forms him that the department bag sev
eral such coins In Its collections and
therefore has no use for it. The send
er of, the half cent forwarded It to the
department under the belief that the
United States bad none of them.

, For a Hundred Tears
For a hundred years or more Witch

Hazel has been'recognlzed as a superior
remedy, but it remains for E O DeWItt
ft Co. of Chicago, to 'discover how to
combine the vlrtnrea of Witch Haxe)
with other antiseptics, In the form of a
salve. DeWltl's Witch Hazel Halve Is
the best salve In the world for sntea,
cuts.burns, brnlaea and piles. The high

counterfeits, and the public is advised
to look for the name "DeWItt" on the

Still the combination worked very welL bas
The only trouble was that bia work
rather knocked the bloom ott the ro J.)
mance of life. He found it difficult to
be romantic after chasing around after
tho stern realities, the tragedies' and ber
comedies of this mortal existence) for
sixteen hours a day, but he managed
to retain something of the dreamer tion

about him notwithstanding. He lived and

in love. Somewhere on this mundane
sphere there existed a woman whom
bo should one day meet and love and
be bnppy with ber forever after.

She was to bo bis affinity, his twin
soul, and they should know it the mo-

ment
vre,

their hands touched. Naturally
was all rather hazy In his mind as

yet, for he did not have much time for
dreaming. Newspaper work on a live
ly dally and dreaming were not com an

forpatible, and ns the dolly bread, also
cigars, depended upon the newspaper
the dreaming was neglected.

He had also a rooted opinion. that be
should one day commit suicide. He
often said as much to his chum Jim,
who always looked cynical and fell to
whistllnc softlv with a faraway look

in his eyes. He would' talk about it
quite seriously and discuss the differ
ent methods, but his preference was
for tho revolver route. When he got

tired of living or things) went wrong,
be intended to try It, hefsaid, and kept
a revolver handy

And so one spring dayiheifell In love,

It was all in one moment tHe was at is
lila iIphIc writing nwn v. HkeJmad when
tho door opened, nndshe fcame In a
little, blue eyed, falrJ haired, childish Is

thing, with Cupld'sibow Hps and
frightened manner. He lookedAup Im is
patiently, and theireyes met

They neither knew afterward what
they said, but five minutes later heVwas

at his desk, she was gone, and between
Ids eyes and tho paper was a fair,
childish face, with Cupid's bow lips
ond blue, frightened eyes.

Before two days he met her on! the
street. Their eyes met again, and$hey
both spoke. Then he waited borne
with her and carried her scboolbooks,
nnd all tho world was suddenly fair
and sweet as a rose grartlen ln June.
She understood his cveryi word,, and he

well, he lived in a worJd of his own.
He walked in a dream. The raal'.thlnga
of life the murders, marrifs, di
vorce's, even the men and women he
met seemed a faroff dream, i and lonly
Daisy nnd himself reaj people.N Hewas
in love and for the first time.

Her mother soon became awarelof
tho state of n flairs and decided) Daisy
was much too young for love orrlovers.
Her father told him so, and also tthat
ho nnd Daisy must seeieach othenno
more except as acquaintances. There
was nothing against him they were
simply too young. And so she. was to
go to school, but Cordon) could call to

y.

That night he went tot see ner anJ
came away filled with) wonderful
schemes for the future. 'He was to,
become rich and famous, and when she
enmo back he would marry her.s Tliat
was his plan, and froruj that day ,he
worked as he had nevar dreamed it
possiblo that he could ftvark. Before
he worked because a certain amount
of work was necessary to i keep k grim
want at bay, but now (hehad an ob-

ject for which to work and he threw
his whole soul into it. It was tor Dai-

sy, and that thought (kept him going.
For two years it wasi constantly with
him.

She was to be home in J June, but
went to visit friends and,wrote him
that it would be the 1st of 'July," and
her dear friend, BessloTbornton, was
to come with her.

It was evening when she would nr-

rive, and he started; to the I station to
meet hoi". Instead nftelegrarnimet him.
Daisy had been married 'thati morning.
Sho was not coming at all. fThe lights
in the streets duncedjup-nndldown- and
ho repeated it softly "Dulsyi married.

His hand went mechanically to his
pistol pocket Only one idea was left
in his stunned brain, and that vwas to
carry out bis old time morbid fancy
and put an end to the existence that
he now concluded,' was not iworth liv
ing. He did not 'take time to argue
the pros and cons, but felt a slight
sense of disappointment when be re
membered he had left his revolver at
tho Qlflce. It would not) take long to
co for it, he thought dreamily, and
glanced at the telegram in his band.
"Daisy married." It must be a dream.
The train came in, the train Daisy was
to have come on.

The moments were likebours, yet he
did not hurry. It was not far to the
office. "Daisy married.'" One finger
on the trigger, and then ; . .. a

There was a touch on blsihand, tim
id and soft He glanced down and for
an instant did not see who it was.
Then he knew it was Bessie Thorn
ton, Daisy's friend. There were tears
In her eyes, nnd he read pity and was
there v something ' else? in her soft
brown eyes, Neither spoke, but nei
ther felt the need of it f Once again
he was looking into the awakening
soul of a woman. A sudden ' light
sprang into her brown eyes. Uncon
sciously their hands met, and they
turned and walked together.
;' Next day his friend Jim received the
revolver ns a gracious gift Clarla Lee
Izbellc in Cincinnati Post

i .' The l.lmlt Reached.
Mrs. .sulilnibs-- - riio cook wants an

other afternoon off every week,
Mr; Hubbubs (anxiously) Did you

show her n calendar snd try to explain
that it, will be ImpoSHiblo for us to
make elulit afternoons In one week)
Tuck. ; , 'c:',"Xi;v

Sued y His Doctor.
"A doctor here bat tued ua for $13.60

which I claimed was excessive foe a case
of cholera morbus," lay t R. White, of
Coachella, Cah "At the trial he praised
bis mfdlcal skill and medicine. I asked
him If It wtt not Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he used
as I had good reason to believe It was
and he would not say undar oath that It
was noV," No doctor could use a better
remedy than this In a case of cholera
morbus, it never fails. Bold by All
Druggist.

Car Load

VOIGHT'S FLOUR.
Carolina Hams.
Shafer'8 Hama and Breakfast Strips.

Best Maple Syrup
New Orleano Molasses
Try our Monogram Coffee
Tobacco and Snuff
Imported and Domestic Cigars, all good as represented or

money refunded
Mason's Fruit Jars

E i titc of

E. J. PAKKER, Administratrix.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER

HONE C9. Cor. Broad & Hancock Sts.

backwoods road some time sgo.be beard
a aoiae on one side of the road, in look'
lng lie saw two small bears and heard a
growling on thi other aids and looking
hs saw a veiy large bear standing on
hi bind feet.

Bryant says that no one will never It
know the balance. -

Mr L C Cannon ran a bear off ose of

his bogs a short time ago.
One of Mr B M Knems sows came np

a few days ago badly torn np by a bear
We loss lots of bogs every summer by
the bears,

Bsck Woods.

Saturday's Game.

Tbs pame of ball played between Bee- -

ton Grove and Lima Saturday afternoon
June 25th on Lima's diamond was only
another evidence of Lima boys skill as
ball players.

The game resulted In a victory for
Lima of 21 to 2.

With Geo Peiry In the pitcher's box
and Alex Watson behind the bat Becton
Grove had very little running to do,
seldom being allowed to reach first
babe.

Geo Ferry pitched I a fine game which
completely puzzled Becton Grove and
with Walton behind toe bit to save the
ball as It passed the batter they
track ont 20 men and only igavo one

man first base on baUa, "How's that for
amateur plays f"

The next game will be with Cove at
Jasper next Friday evening n 3 o'clock
Jul 1st. Look out Cove.

SERGEANT.

F. S. DUFFY
aak the readers of this paper to test the
value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.. Those
persons who have need it anil who have
been cured by It, do not hcultato to re-

commend it to their friends. Kodo
dlgesta what you eat, cures Indigestion,
dyspepsia ard all stomach troubles,
lncieaB6 strength by enabling the atom
ach and dlgesive organs to contribute
to the blood all of the nutriment con-

tained In the food. Kodal Dyspepsia
Cure Is pleasant and palatahlo.

HINDOO FANATICISM.

it Inflicted Tortures of RellEloua
Zealot of India.

Self Inflicted torture by Hindoo zeal
ots is common In Indln. One man will
lie upon his back, place a piece of soil
upon his lower lip, plant in It a mus-

tard seed and not rise from his posi
tion until the seed has become a plant
of size. Another will make his couch
upon spikes; a third walk with his
boots filled with similar delights; yet
another keeps his hands clinched un
til the nails grow through his palms
and out at the back of his hands, while
others distort their legs and arms into
atrophy. The extent to which Hindoo
fanaticism will go, or native belief ex
tend, was shown by a case reported lr
the Civil and Military Gazette of La- -

bore a year or so ago. The natives of
Trevandrum were found worshiping as
a god come among men a man who
bad taken up his residence under a
tree on the bank of a river. For the
first week or so he ate a plantain and
drank some milk twice or thrice
week. Then he gradually enlarged tht
Intervals, till after three or foui
months be took no food at all, bul
passed bis time huddled before a fire.
seeing no one, hearing no one. kxi
posed to cold and wet, to beat and
dust be sat thus without food for
three years, "wrapt in divine con
templation." At the end of the three
years he died, never having spoken to,

or heeded, a soul from tue time ne
first appeared until the spirit passed
from bis body.

That Throbbing: Headache.
Would quickly leave you. If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousandi
of sufferers halfo proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
Thsv make pure blood and build up
your health. Only, 30c, money. back if- n 1 rt J 1

not curea. ooiu ny u u urauunw
Druggist.

i'v; Kenrd In tlie Htil -.

"You 'don't know enough to stay li

when it rnius," derisively said the cam

to tho nuibt'ellu. "

"Look here," retorted the; umbrella
"such bluffs from a mere stick like yov

ion't bo with me. My mot t o U Tu
np or shut Up every time."

The Main Question.
First Artist We must go to nature

for our subjects. Second Artiat Oh.

that's easy, but where in thunder art
we to go for our customers? Brooklyn
Life.

; Of course a man could learn to sew
on a button if he wanted to, but most
men find It easier to get married.
atomerviy Jonrnal.

no woman a happi-
ness can be complete)

x - without children ; it
IIT

is her nature to love
and want them
as much to at
it ia to love tha
beautiful an

which tha expiatant mother mut .,

pasted without any danger. This
'

.
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Mill and Macnine sup

Mill Supply Co.,
.MlLLiSUrPUES 44 Craven!

rhone 21S.

XXXXXXXXXXE txixxxixniix,

Under Hotel CtatUwkst, ,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Ola

zier Eefrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves. -
' r

Farmers will bear in mind that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

JTEW BEBJy, IT. c
The Racycle

runs'easler than any other wheel, coils
less than any good wheel , mora sold
than any other high grade wheel and
gives better satisfaction than any other
wheel. - ..v

THE RACYCLE hanger Is positively
dust proof and will run from three to
10 thousand miles without oiL Tbey
are made from the very best material
and fitted with the very best tires, sad- -
dies, pedals, etc, and guaranteed for tbe
entire season from Jan. 1st until D
cember 31st.

For sale by

L.M' Ectcton,
'

Phone 281. " '.llddleSt.

p. TREHWITC,
Blacksmith & Wheelrislit.

Manufacturer of Bupglos, V,"t

Carts and Dmy8,always a good s

ply in Btock. Repairing ncal'y C

on quick notice.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT TOU EAT

Ohrea Health to the SMcfe at
Strength to the Weak.

I salt. 11.00 Slie soWat 2W tea
aW Mai sua, which saUa m Ma.

y B. C BsWttt Js., CsJaafs.

F. N. DUFF Ye

THE SUrLrtiAi I vt (jltlL.

She la a superlative ghl;
She cava It is tim.iy ulstird

That her tongue tal.es a terrible twirl
Selecting the UUUat word.

She knows It la perfectly wrong-An- d

thinks It la splendid advice
That she aliun words so horribly long-H- ut

they are so hm rlMy nice.

However, since others object,
She feels there's but one thing to do;

That abort word she will have to select.
Jt makes her atrociously blue.

Bhe says, though, she's certainly aure
She'll use but the tiniest sort,

And that thus ah her habit will cure.
And use words dellclously short.

Chicago Tribune.

Worst of All ExperleflcTs.

Cad. anything be worie than to feel
Ibst every ralunle will be your last?
Buch was tbe experience of Mrs. 8 II.
Newaon, Jeraiur, Ala."For three years"
be writes, "I endured insufferable pain

from Indigestion, stomach and bowel
trouble. ' Death seemed inevitable when
doctors and all remedies filled. At
length I was indue d ti try Electric Bit-

ters and the result was mliaculoua.
Improved at once and now I'm complete'
ly recovered. "For Liver, Kidney. Stom
ach and Bowel troub'ee Electric Bitters
Is lbs only medicine. Only 60c, Its gu ar
nteed by 0 D rlriilbtm'i dinygltt

Trouble at Sea.
Harry Lclir and John Jacob Astor,

visited Philadelphia recently In a mo-

tor car. They' remained overnight In

that city, and during the evening a
number of young men called on them.

Mr. Lehr was in good spirits. His
conversation was amusing. The talk
happened to turn to sea voyaging, and
be said:

"Once, crossing the Atlantic, a tre-

mendous row arose among the sailors.
They fought down In the forecastle
like a pack of wild beasts. Luncheon
was going on at the time, and the first
officer left the tnblo to see if he could
quell the disturbance.

"He had only been gone a little
while when the hubbub began to die
down. Everything was quiet when he
returned. The captain called across
the saloon to him In approving tone:

, , Things seem to be smoother now.'
" Yes,' replied the first officer, '.we

have Ironed the sailors, sir.' "Pitts
burg Dispatch.

Driven To Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, re- -

note from civilization, a family Is often
driven to desperation In case of accident
resulting in Burns, Cuts, Wounds

Ulcers, etc Lay In a supply of Buck-lea'- s

Arnica Salve. Its the best on earth.
85c at 0 D Bradham's Drug Store. '.

Little Unction la It.
John Morley, the biographer of Glad-atone- ,

being commended for the seri
ous teaching of : his writings, Mid
laughingly: "No; that is all wrong,

You remember the French story of the
'

monk who was a great friend of the
devil quite an old story. One Sunday

the monk found himself too ill to
preach, and the devil appearing In the

' sacristy he persuaded that obliging
oeraon to so into the pulpit and ha
rangue the congregation. The devil
preached a most masterly sermon, cov-

ering himself with shame and confu
sion. 'How now,' said the monk when
the devil came down. 'You have pret
ty nearly ruined yourself with that
sermon.' "Oh, dear, no,' answered the

. devil; 'no harm done, no harm done.
There was no unction In it' Well,
there is little unction In my poor
books."
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What has

Thomas

Done?

Give The People His
District When Asked

For Mail at Their
Gates.

What is the man at 75 Middle street
doing T

Giving the people more goods for their
money than any man ia New Bern,

Special bargains this week on all Sam

mer goods.

CLOTHING THIS WEEK MUST GO

63 Suits 115.00, 13 50, 10.00, 8.00, 5.00,

goes this week $11.00, 8.00, 8.00, 6.50,

3.00

Youths Suits $9., 7., 5,3., goes this
week $7., 5.. 8., 1.85.

Boys Sul $5, 4, 3, this week $3.50,
2.78, 2.00. .

Mens Pants from 40o to 4.00

Boys Pants from 15c to 98c
1,600 yds 10c percal goes 0,o.
Look out for our 4o lawn, nearly all

gone.
600 yds Apron Gingham, this week 4ic

Calico 41. , ,

Ladles Gauze from So to 25c, keep
cool.

The Barry Shoes, sold by no one elae

in the city. Guaranteed. :

Farmers HaU for 10j, 15c 20s and 25 o

S. COPLON,
O. 0. MORTON, Salesman.

75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Gask
Hardware Co. New Bern.
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mm, nowever, is so iraueui w "
that tha fry thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.

There U no necessity for tha reproduction of life to be either painful

tr dangerous. Tha use of Mother Friend so prepare the system for

tha ooeaing event that It ia safely

.free and wonderful
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